
Sunday, November 10,

First Charm
School Meets
On Tuesday

First Charm- - School meeting of
the year will be held Tuesday at
7 p. m. in Ellen Smith Hall, with
Mrs. Harold Stebbins, as guest
speaker, speaking on the defini-
tion of charm and the attributes
that go to make a co-e- d charming,
according to Betsy Bahensky, di-
rector.

A former university student,
Mrs. Stebbins, president of the
Lincoln Junior League, served as
president of the national camp
and hospitality committee meet-
ings for the American Red Cross
during the war years

Purpose.
Purpose of Charm School is to

aid the co-e- ds in developing finer
points of appearance, table eti-
quette, and the newest stylos and
fashions. In recent years, the
program has been directed to-

ward topics such as care and
types of fur, different types of
perfumes, and the presentation of
an annual spring style show, Miss
Bahensky stated.

Charm School meetings will be
held every other Tuesday evening
until early spring. On alternate
Tuesday's book reviews will be
given under the sponsorship of
Co-e- d Councilors, with Joan
Fankhouser as director.

Editor Post
On Nebraskan
OpenforFiling

Ag students interested in the
new Ag campus editor position
on the Daily Nebraskan may sub-
mit applications to Professor
David Fellman in Room 108, So-

cial Science building before Fri-
day.

Application blanks for the post
may be obtained at the Journal-
ism office in University Hall.

A regular member of the Daily
Nebraskan staff, the Ag editor
will have the same status and pay
received by news editors. This
new staff member will also head
a staff of reporters on the Ag
campus.

Requirements.
The Ag editor will be required

to work with other members of
the staff in the Nebraskan office
each afternoon; consequently ap-
plicants with few afternoon
classes are preferred.

Applicants may also be asked
to work on the Daily Nebraskan
for a week before the new editor
is chosen in order to become ac-
quainted with the work and to
demonstrate their qualifications.
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Nebraska Grad
AppointedETO
Army Hostess
- Now serving as an army hostess
in the European theater with Eur-
opean theater special services is
Julia G. Greene, university gradu-
ate.

As an army hostess, Miss
Greene will direct activities at
one of the many service clubs set
up in Europe to provide the occu-
pation soldier with homelike sur-
roundings. The clubs contain
reading and lounging rooms, snack
bars, game rooms, record players,
dance floors, libraries, handicraft
shops and other facilities for en-
tertainment and recreation.

After graduating from the uni-
versity where she studied dra-
matics, Miss Greene was com-
mentator of the women's home
forum and children's program at
KHAS in Hastings.

University Grad
Selected to Head
Dn Pont Division

Among the personnel changes
in the Sales Division of the
Ammonia department of the Du
Pont company, it has been an-
nounced that Dr. W. W. Beck,
university graduate has been ap-
pointed manager of the Technical
Service Section at Wilmington,
Del.

Dr. Beck received his Ph.D.
degree in organic chemistry at
the university. He also studied
chemical engineering at Alabama
Polytechnic Institute and was
graduated with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in 1934. During World
War II, he did special work for
the National Defense Research
committee.

Twenty-On- e Men
Elected Members
To Ag Honorary

Twenty-on- e men were elected
to membership in Tri-- K. honorary
agronomy organization, at a spe-
cial meeting held Thursday night.
according to Robert Osier, presi
dent.

Membership is limited to junior
and senior men in the college of
agriculture who are interested in
agronomy and have a weighted
average of 80.

The new members are: Ron An
derson. Raymond Barker. Charles
Brim, J. Willis Ervin. Dale Fueh-rin- g,

Morris C. Jennison, Lowell
Jepson, Virgil A. Johnson. Clar
ence Jones. Norman Kuhlman.
Phillip Lyness. Ralph Luebs, Rob
ert McDill. Earl Patterson. Mel
Renard, Wilbur Ringler, Waldo
Rodene, Paul Sand, Roger Sand- -
stedt. Donell Sylvester, and How-
ard Teague.
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In connection with the Engi
neers Carnival at Iowa State, a
"Motor-Scoot- er Scurry" race will
be held this week. According to
the Iowa Daily Student, "an earth
shaking precedent, hitherto un
heard of in the annals of mod
ern speedways, will be set when
the vivacious prize is awarded to
the grand prize winner. The ex
act nature of the grand prize has
not yet been announced." Trial
runs will precede the race, and
only eight scooters will be per
mitted in the finals.

Newest among contests on the
Indiana University campus is the
Arbutus Baby contest. Babies
must be under three years of age
and either of their parents must
be enrolled in the university.
Judges for the contest will include
the school physician, the dean of
women and the assistant dean of
students. Winner of the contest
will be featured in the yearbook
beauty queen section, where his
picture will be shown along: with
the picture of his parents. In ad-
dition to a free copy of the year-
book, the winner will be given
shoes, clothes, a seven-yea- r baby
book, and a ring. Eight entries
were received on the first day.

The public speaking department
of the University of California in
Berkeley is offering an orienta-
tion course for foreign students,
designed to present advanced
English language study, and to in-
struct foreign students in Amer-
ican customs, history and art. En-
rollment in the course is 129. At
present the course is limited to the
Berkeley campus, but plans are
being made to put it in the cur-
riculum of the Los Angeles, Davis,
Santa Barbara, and San Francisco
campueses.

According to the Missouri Stu-
dent, University of Missouri, in a
column called "Hero of the Week."
two men students "with courage
that was reminiscent of the
knights of old. relentlessly tracked
down and slew a pair of rats
which had caused considerable
screaming and screeching among
the womenfolk of Dairy Lawn
trailer camp for the past months."
The story goes ou to say that the
heroes succeeded in trapping the
rata in rat traps, making the way
clear for the women to climb down
from kitchen chairs at long last
After months there, that is.

Weekly Variety
Shoic Highlights
Today' 's Schedule
"Life Begins at 8:30" will high-

light the Union variety show at
3 p. m. today in the ballroom.

The full-leng- th feature movie
was written by playwright Noel
Coward and stars Monti Wooley.

Following the variety show, the
weekly coffee hour is scheduled
for 5 p .m. in the lunge, with
music by Bonnie Compton at the
electric Hammond organ.

Buffet Supper.

A buffet supper will be served
in the Union dining room from
5:30 to 7 p. m., Pat Lahr, director,
stated.

On schedule for next Sunday
is a concert by Mario Braggiotti,
internationally known pianist, in

with the university
orchestra. Admission to the con-
cert is by ticket only. Tickets can
be obtained at the Union office.
but the supply is limited. Only 150
tickets remain. Miss Lahr stated.
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Cornlmsker Countryman Staff
Positions Open to Ag Students

All ag students wishing to apply
for positions on the Cornhusker
Countryman staff should bring or
mail applications like the above
form to Room 301, Agriculture
Hall, by 5:00 Friday, November
15.

Positions open are: Editor-in- -

Name: Experience relative to position
Lincoln address: desired . .,
Phone:
Position desired:

1
2. Amount of time available per
3. week

Women Fool Men
With Current Fad
Of Sack Dresses

A few smart women are fooling
a big percentage of the populace
on this campus. I refer to those
who exclaimed appreciatively
over the new dresses girls are
wearing.

And there is nothing like a
complimentary remark about the
new apparel to bring out the fun-
damental sweetness in all women-kin- d.

She will love you forever
if you will only give her the
chance to murmur "Oh, it's
nothing at all just a little some-
thing I whipped up this after-
noon."

The amazing thing is that it is
all true every word of it. Women
have turned the "Sad Sack" into
the "Glad Sack." Their ingenuity
has enabled them to take a few
deft stitches, add a belt, and
emerge like the proverbial butter- -
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chief, home ec editor (or associate
editor), business manager and cir-
culation manager, requiring jun-
ior standing; assistant business
manager and assistant circulation
manager. requiring sophn-.or- e

standing; and reporters, open to
all ag students.

IBmlllletai
MECHANICAL ENGINUKRS

All member ttf the Amerieaa Society ad
Mechanical KaKtaeer are reqaeftted ta a
present at the photographic laboratory
la the Weal Stadlnm at 11 aooa, Monday.
Picture wtll be takca for the t'arnhmker.
All Individual! are reqacatcd ta wear casta
and tie.

AGRICI I.TIRAL ENGINEERS
Member at the Agricultural Knirtacee

Society are requested la be present ta the
photographic laboratory la the Went Nta-diu- m

for the t'orubnakec picture, which !e
to be takea at 12:20 p. m. Wedaeaday.
AH Individual are requested ta wear
caat and tie.

t'HADRON CLIB.
AN atadeata wha have atteaded aeaaal

la t'hadroa are anted ta come ta the
meeting ef the t'hadraa Club

a Tuesday at 7:3d p. B. la parlor Z of
the laloa.

George Ball, chairman, aaaoaaeed that
a eaastttattaa would be drawa ap aad) - apoaor rbosra dnriag tat meeting.

fly from its cocoon only they call
it a sack dress.

Chalk up another point for the
girls in the endless "women are
more stupid than men" contest.
It looks as if they will do all
right.
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The exciting, important and true story of a Japanese-America- n

war hero "who made his buddies proud to wear the
same uniform he did, and who will make you proud to be
his countryman." From the introduction by Bill Mauldin.
"An excellent story about one of the finest American citi-

zens of my acquaintance. Ben Kuroki is a symbol of the
real, the underlying American democracy." Carey

Introduction by
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